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Memorandum 69-50 

Subject: study 65 - Inverse Condemnation (Water Damage) 

At the direction of the CClDDliasion. the staff has prepared and 

attached as Exhibit I (pink sheets) a wo~lng draft of a statute which 

attempts to codify certain principles applicable in this area. The 

draft departs frClll! our usual format in that the Cc:mments to each sec-

tion are written not as though the statute were enacted but instead 

attempt simply to provide relevant beckground and hishlisht matters 

for the C<lJllllission's consideration, It is our hope that we can at the 

April meeting establish the desired principles and then work towards 

the language needed to set forth these principles. 

Hespectfully submitted. 

Jack I. Horton 
Associate Counsel 



Memorandum 69-50 

EXHIBIT I - WORKING DRAFT 

CHAPTJilR I. WATER RAMAGE 

Section 869. Exclusive basie of liability 

869. This Chapter is the exclusive basis of liability of 

a public entity under Article I, Section 14 of the California 

Constitution for damage to property proximately caused ~: 

(a) The disturbance of the natural flow of surface waters; 

(b) The diversion of the natural flow of stream watere; 

(c) The obstruction of the natural flow of stream waters; 

(d) The acceleration of the natural rate of flow of stream 

waters; 

(e) The augmentation of the natural flow of stream waters; 

(f) Stream waters caused to escape from a watercourse; 

by an improvement as designed and constructed by the public eDt! ty. 

Comment. Section 869 is provided to insure that; for the areas of 

liability covered ~ this chapter, that henceforth this chapter will 

provide the sole source of inverse liability. The wording of the 

chapter is awkward perhaps, but we must be careful in the end that this 

section has the exact same scope as Section 870 (the source 8f liability). 
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Section 870. Conditions of liability 

870. Except as provided by this chapter, a public entity is 

liable for damage to property proximately caused by: 

(a) The disturbance of the natural flow of surface waters; 

(b) The diversion of the natural flow of stream waters; 

(c) The obstruction of the natural flow of stream waters; 

(d) The acceleration of the natural rate of flow of stream 

waters; 

(e) The augmentation of the natural flow of stream waters; 

(fl Stream waters caused to escape from a watercourse; 

by an improvement as designed and constructed by the public entity. 

Comment. For purposes of convenience, Section 870 separately states 

the various categories of interference with waters and provides for lia

bility in each instance. It seems apparent that, if the general prin

ciple set forth in this section were retained, subdivisions (a) through 

(f) could be combined in a simpler phrase, e. g., "by the disturbance of 

the natural flow of water." For the time being, however, the separate 

statement may aid our analysis of existing law and consideration of any 

changes in this law. 

Section 870 states the basic rule of liability. Several limitations 

on this rule are separately stated in the succeeding sections; however, 

some Significant limitations are contained in the statement of the rule 

itself. The first of these, in order of appearance, is the limitation 

of "damage to property" which, of course, precludes liability under this 
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section for personal injury. In an earlier draft, we used the even nar

rower term--"physical damage to property." The staff, however, believes 

that this term is too restrictive and its use could preclude recovery 

for all consequential damage. The term presently used is basically that 

contained in Article I, Section 14 and would presumably receive a similar 

interpretaion with regard to whether an item of damage is compensable or 

not. In this connection, it might be noted that the use of the narrower 

term, insofar as it limits recovery to something less than is constitu

tionally required, Qould cause the entire statute to be held unconsti

tutional or at least compel a conclusion that the statute is not all

inclusive. 

The second limitation is that of proximate causation. However, the 

major limitations generally subsumed under this doctrine now receive de

tailed treatment in the sections following. 

The third limitation is that of causation by an improvement "as 

designed and constructed by the public entity." This limitation may no 

longer be a significant limitation on liability, but it does delineate 

one of the distinguishing features of "inverse condemnation." That is, 

liability is predicated upon a taking or damaging for a public use. Our 

concern then is with generally purposeful, or at least deliberate conduct. 

Thus, excluded here and remaining within the ambit of the existing sec

tions of the Government Liability Act is liability for damage resulting 

fram negligent maintenance of an improvement. 

Subdivision (a). With respect to surface water, subdivision (a) 

basically restates existing law. See Burrows v. State, 260 Adv. Cal. App. 

29, Cal. Rptr. ____ (1968). See also Keys v. Remley, 64 Cal.2d 396, 

50 Cal. Rptr. 273, 412 P.2d 529 (1966); Pag1iotti v. Acquistapace, 64 Cal.2d 

873, 50 Cal. Rptr. 282, 412 P.2d 538 (1966). 
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The term "surface waters" as used here has been defined as those waters 

"falling upon, arising from, and naturally spreading over lands and pro-

duced by rainfall, melting snow, or springs. They continue to be surface 

waters until, in Obedience to the laws of gravity, they percolate through 

the ground or flow vagrantly over the surface of the land into well defined 

water courses or streams." Everett v. Davis, 18 Ca1.2d 389. 393, _ P.2d 

__ , __ (194_). If:, in the final analysis, surface waters are treated 

separately fram stream waters and flood waters. a statutory definition would 

be required. As suggested above, however, it may be possible to treat 

"waters" generally and simply focus on the conduct of the public entity 

and the impact on the private pr~erty "owner without regard to a cate-

gorization of the water involved. 

We indicate that subdivision (a) basically restates existing law. 

Under the Keys rule. an entity is liable for its disturbance of the natural 

conditions regardless of whether it acts reasonably or not, so long as the 

property owner acts reasonably. Subsequently in Burrows, the district 

court of appeal stated that, "Whenever in this opinion we speak of the 

lower owner's conduct as being reasonable or unreasonable, we refer only to 

a failure to take the protective measures mentioned by the Supreme Court." 

260 Adv. Cal. App. 29, 32-33 n.2. In short, it seems quite possible that 

the limitation of reasonableness is simply an application of the doctrine 

of avoidable consequences. If this is true, the apparently broader rule 

of liability set forth in this section, as qualified by Section 870.8, is 

~recisely that existing under the present case law. If on the other hand, 

Keys requires something more of the private pr~erty owner in acting 

"reasonably," what this may be remains undefined. Moreover, in the pre-

sent context, assuming that we have a taking or damaging for a public use, 

it would seem that imposition of a duty of mitigation greater than that re-

quired by Section 870.8 could violate the constitutional mandate. 
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Subdivision (b). Hith respect to stream waters diverted by an 

improvement thereby causing damage to private property, this subdivision 

similarly appears to continue existing law. See, e.g., Youngblood 

v. Los Angeles County Flood Control Dist., 56 Cal.2d 603, 15 Cal. Rptr. 

904, 364 P.2d 840 (1961). 

Subdivision (c). Existing law my require pleading and proof of 

fault with respect to the obstruction of stream waters. See, e.g., 

Youngblood v. IPs Angeles County Flood Control Dist., supra; Beckley 

v. Reclamation Board, 205 Cal. App.2d 734, 23 Cal. Rptr. 428 (1962). 

The distinction between diversion and obstruction is not, however, a 

sharply defined one, and may merely reflect the difference between a 

deliberate program (inverse) and negligent maintenance (tort). Compare 

Bauer v. County of Ventura, 45 Cal.2d 276, 289 P.2d 1 (1955), with 

Hayashi v. Alameda County Flood Control and water Conservation Diet., 

167 Cal. App.2d 584, 334 P.2d 1048 (1959). In a~ event, we can 

think of no rational basis for the distinction. 

Subdivisions Cd) and (e). On the other hand, under existing law, 

there is no inverse liability for improvement of the natural channel-

narrowing, deepening, preventing absorption by lining--even though it 

greatly increases the total volume or velocity resulting in downstream 

damage. See, e.g., Archer v. City of IPs Angeles, 19 Cal.2d 19, 119 P.2d 

1 (1941); San Gabriel Valley Country Club v. County of IPs Angeles, 182 

Cal. 392, 188 Pac. 554 (1920). There appears to be no persuasive reason 

supporting this inconsistent rule of nonliability, and Section 870 

would change the law in this area to provide a unifom. rule of liability 

in a~ case of alteration of the natural conditions. (A recent attempt 

to distinguish the cases supporting the latter rule was based on the 
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ground that these cases were predicated on the "right" of an upper 

riparian owner to discharge water into a natural channel. See Albers v. 

County of Los Angeles, 62 Cal.2d 250, 260-262, 42 Cal. Rptr. 89, _' 

398 P.2d 129, (1965). This attempt seems, however, to merely 

restate the conclusion.) 

Subdivision (f). With respect to flood waters, the so-called general 

rule is that flood waters are a "common enemy" against which an owner 

of land may defend himself with impunity for damage to other lands 

caused by the exclusion of flood waters from his land. See Clement v. 

State Reclamation Board, 35 Cal.2d 628, 220 p.2d 891 (195C); Lamb v. 

Reclamation Dist. No. loB, 13 Cal. 125, 14 Pac. 625 (1887). However, 

this rule is qualified by a requirement of reasonableness. House v. Los 

Angeles County Flood Control Dist., 25 Cal.2d 384, 153 P.2d 950 (1944). 

See Jones v. California DevelOpment Co., 113 Cal. 565, 575 (1916). 

Further, the rule is subject to the condition that a permanent system 

of flood control that deliberately incorporates a known substantial risk 

of overflow of flood waters upon private property that in the absence 

of the improvements would not be harmed constitutes a compensable taking. 

Beckley v. Reclamation Board, 205 Cal. App.2d 734, 23 Cal. Rptr. 428 

(1962). In essence then, while Section 810 rejects the "common enemy" 

rule with respect to flood waters, it may do little more than focus 

proper attention on the proximate results of a deliberate, planned 

public improvement. 
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Section 870.2 

8'70.2. A public entity is not liable under Section 870 

for damage which would have resulted had the improvement not 

been constructed. 

Comment. Section 870.2 nay merely make explicit what is implicit 

in the requirement of proximate causation under Section 870. Nevertheless, 

the definite affirmative statement does have some value. The section 

should make clear that an entity is not liable merely because a project 

fails to protect all persons (see Week v. Los Angeles County Flood 

Control Dist., 80 Cal. App.2d 182, 181 P.2d 935.(1947}), and fI.uootller that 

the entity is liable only for the da~ caused by the improvement. 

Thus, property subject to inundation in its natural state may be 

damaged by a public improvement but it is only the incremental damage 

that is compensable. 
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Section 870.4 

870.4. A public entity is not liable under Section 870 

for damage brought about by the intervention of the unforeseeable 

operation of a force of nature. 

Comment. The Commission has not previously considered this 

limitation but it is suggested by a similar limitation on the liability 

for ultrahazardous activities. See Sutliff v. Sweetwater Water Co., 

182 Cal. 34 (1920) (Exhibit II attached), Restatement (Second), Torts 

§ 522. Certainly by its very nature a flood control project is or 

should be designed to control predictable flood waters; Section 870.4 

would, however, eliminate liability for damage brought about by the 

intervention of the extraordinary .unforeseeable deluge. It is probably 

unnecessary to pOint out the obvious difficulty of distinguishing 

between the predictable and the unforeseeable force of nature. Earth

quakes, lOO~year; and 500-year floods are both "predictable" and 

foreseeable; however, are they such extraordinary forces that they 

should insulate the entity from liability? It should be noted that 

Section 870.2 eliminates liability for damage that would have occurred 

without the improvement, so this section would only apply if the improve

ment contributed to the damage caused. Should there be any distinction 

between existing but unforeseeable natural conditions and subsequent 

unforeseeable forces? If not, it is apparent that the rule stated here 

is inconsistent with that in Albers. Finally, it is at least possible 

that in an appropriate case, the court would incorporate the limitation 

expressed under the guise of "proximate cause." See Sutliff v. Sweetwater. 

water Co., supra. 
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Section 870.6 

870.6. A public entity is not liable under Section 870 

for damage to improvements to property which it establishes 

could reasonably have been foreseen to occur at the time the 

improvements were made. 

Comment. Under Section 870.6, the owner of property cannot 

increase the entity's burden by making additional improvements that 

will foreseeably be damaged or destroyed. An analogous rule applies 

to improvements to property subsequent to the filing of a direct condemna

tion action. The underlying policy finds further expression in the 

doctrine of avoidable consequences and the defense of assumption of risk. 

On the other hand, it seems that the property owner should be compensated 

for his "lost opportunity." For example, prior to construction of a flood 

control improvement,land is capable of being subdivided and improved; 

thereafter it is subject to inundation and subdivision becomes impoSSible. 

The owner should be entitled to recover the resultant decrease in 

market value, but should not be permitted to subdivide and improve in the 

face of an obvious danger. 

In theory, the rule seems sound. In practice, difficult problems 

are presented. Not the least of these will be the problems of proof. 

Assume private improvements are made and subsequently damaged. The 

entity is in an incredibly awkward position arguing that damage should 

have been foreseen, when it has done nothing to prevent the damage or 

exercise its power of eminent domain to secure a flowage easement. If 

improvements are not made, the owner is in an equally difficult pOSition, 

having to show that because of the improvement he is no longer able to use 
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his property in the same manner as he was able to previously. This 

becomes especially difficult where the damage threatened is not annual 

but every five years, ten years, and so on. 

Assuming arguendo that only the owner threatened with actual 

phySical damage comes within the scope of this section, and, alternatively, 

that only he can recover for the "lost opportunity" under Section 870; 

how do we distinguish between his "blight" case and that of his 

neighbor who is not threatened by actual physical damage but whose 

property is reduced in value by virtue of the proximity of the improvement~ 

(Of course, if on the other hand, we treat them both the same, permitting 

both to recover, we substantially extend the existing rules of liability.) 

Consider also the likelihood that, if improvements are made, the original 

owner will often be out of the picture. Agsin referring to the sub

division example, assuming houses are built and sold, does Section 870.6 

deny recovery to innocent new owners, where the original owner may have 

foreseen the possibility of damage? (Are they restricted to a potential 

cause of action agsinst the seller for fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, 

or perhaps products liability?) 

If Section 870.6 is retained, how should the statute of limitations 

be applied? The Pierpont case suggests that the owner be permitted but 

not required to sue at the time the improvement is started or to defer 

action until "actual" damage is caused or in the words of the United 

States Supreme Court in United States v. Dickinson, 331 U.S. 745, that 

nebulous point "when the fact of taking could no longer be in controversy." 

The risk of the owner is tha~ if his action is premature, the uncertainty 

of his damage and the risk of res judicata may deprive him of just 

compensation. On the other hand, the public entity could in theory 

institute a condemnation action to fix the date of taking, if it desired 

the early determination of the controversy. 
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Section 870.8 

870.8. (a) A public entity is not liable under Section 870 

for damage which the public entity establishes could have been 

avoided by reasonable steps available to the owner of private 

property to minimize his loss. 

(b) A public entity is liable under Section 870 for all 

expenses which the owner establishes he reasonably and in good 

faith incurred in an effort to minimize damage to his property 

proximately caused or threatened by the improvement. 

Comment. This section essentially states the existing duty to 

mitigate, or doctrine of avoidable consequences (see Albers v. County 

of Los Angeles,62 Cal.2d 250, 269, 42 Cal. Rptr. 89, _, 398 P.2d 129, 

(1965), citing with approval 18 Am. Jur., Eminent Domain, § 262 

at 903; 29 C.J.S., Eminent Domain, § 155 at 1015 n.69; 4 Nichols, 

Eminent Domain § 14.22 at 525 (3d ed. 1962» especially if one considers 

the construction of the improvement as the "wrongful" act of the 

public entity. The comment to this section could state that the 

reasonableness of the owner's conduct might be affected by his willingness 

to accept a "physical solution" paid for by the entity (n.b. the entity 

would generally have the power of eminent domain to compel this result) 

and his giving notice to the entity of threatened danger where circum-

stances warranted and permitted it. (Alternatively rather than "legislate" 

by comment some express statutory provisions could perhaps be devised, but 

there is a danger it seems of making rules too inflexible·.for the myriad 

of situations that might arise. E.g., is notice ever mandatory, to 

whom must it be given, in what form, actual notice or constructive notice 

required, what is effect of notice, etc.) 
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The issue was raised at the March meeting concerning the accrual 

of a cause of action to recover the expenses of mitigation. Section 

870 now provides simply for liability for "damage to property" rather 

than "actual physical damage," and it seems therefore that the owner might 

have a cause of action for loss of value as limited by the cost of cure 

under that section. It certainly seems that he should be encouraged 

or at least permitted to prevent any unnecessary loss even though this 

may entail a suit to require the entity to pay the mitigating expenses. 

Another question is whether he should ever be required to sue. It 

is difficult to imagine a situation where,if the entity is given notice 

of the Situation, it could reasonably take the position that the owner 

was obliged to sue and compel it by judicial fiat to do that which 

was reasonable or risk denial of recovery for damages that could thereby 

have been aVOided. 
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Section 871 

871. In determining any damages recoverable under Section 

870, the trier of fact shall [may where equitable] give consideration 

to the value of any special benefit conferred by the improvement 

upon the owner of the property which was damaged. 

Comment. The discretionary rule stated is closely analogous to 

the general tort rule that in determining damages suffered as a result 

of a tortious act, consideration may be given where equitable to the 

value of any special benefit conferred by that act. See Maben v. Rankin, 

55 Cal.2d 139, 10 Cal. Rptr. 353, 358 P.2d 681 (l96l)(action for assault 

and battery and false imprisonment stemming from psychiatric care); 

Estate of de taveaga, 50 Cal.2d 480, 326 P.2d 129 (19 )(interest 

beneficiary received benefit of interest paid on interest erroneously 

held as principal); Hicks v. Drew, 117 Cal. 305, 314-315, 49 Pac. 189 

(1897)(flooding case); Restatement, Torts § 920. But cf. Green v. General 

Petroleum Corp., 205 Cal. 328, 336, 270 Pac. 952 (1928). 

The mandatory rule is analogous to the set-off of special benefits 

against severance damage in a direct condemnation case. See Code of 

Civil Procedure § 1248(3); Sacramento & San Joaquin Drainage Dist. 

v. W.P. Roduner Cattle & Farming Co., 268 Adv. Cal. App. 215 (1968) 

(Exhibit III attached). 

For example, consider an owner of property that formerly was 

entirely subject to intermittent flooding and could, therefore, be used 

only for grazing. Now as a result of a flood control project, a portion 

of the property is suitable for subdivision housing while another portion 

is subject to so much additional flooding that it is made worthless. 
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Present rules of inverse (and direct) condemnation would presumably 

require the owner to be compensated for the land lost even though the 

net value of the entire property is substantially increased. The 

example may suggest the desirability of a scheme that offsets the 

benefits derived from an improvement against a claim for damages. 

Presumably (though not necessarily) we would want to provide the same 

rule here as is eventually provided in the eminent domain area. 

Whether the present rule there will be retained or not is problematical. 
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Section 871.2. Effect upon law governing use of water 

871.2. Nothing in this chapter affects the law governing 

the right to the use of water. 

Comment. It seems clear that Section 870 is broad enough to be 

invoked where the improvement interferes with the right to the use of 

water. The Commission should consider whether it wishes to exclude 

this area of liability, and if so, whether the simple statement above 

is adequate for the job. If this exclusion is not made, the staff 

believes that sn additional study would be required to determine what 

effect this chapter would and should have on that body of law. 
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MeIIIorIUldUII 69-50 Exhibit II 

SU'!'LWJi' tI. Swz:JmVA TE& WATER CO. 35 

[182 Cal. 34 (1920)] 

APPEAL from a judgment of the Superior Court of San 
Diego County. C. N. Andrews, Judge. Affirmed. 

The facta are stated in the opinion of the court. 

T. M. Robinson and Bordwell & Mathews for Appellant. 

Hunsaker, Britt & Edwards and E. Swift Torrance for Re-
spondent. 

OLNEY, J.-This i. an aetioD'to recover damages for in
jnry done to the plaintiff's land by the breaking, in the winter 
of 1916, of the Sweetwater reservoir, owned by the defend
ant corporation. 'j'he individual defendants are officers of 
tile corporation and for simplicity "'1! will treat the action as 
one against it alone, since the other defendants are certahlly 
not Hable if it is not. The cause was tried without a jury 
and ftilulted in a judgment for the defendant, from which 
thep\aintitf appeals upon the judgment-roll. 

It appeara from the pleadings and findings that the res· 
ervoir in question is an adificiallake ereated by a dam across 
tlte Sweetwater River impounding the waters of that stream. 

, On oneifd'e bf tlte r.servoir and at a little distance from the 
dam there iii a depr~ssjon in the high land or hills surround· 
ing the reservoir and forming its rim, 'and the dam was built 
to a !teight greater than the altitude of !hilt depression, 10 

that if the rcaervoh' were fnll its waters would run tlu'j)ugh 
the depreasion nnless restrained. To prevent this a secon
dary dam, consisting of ,an earth dike, was built across the de
pression, The plaintitl's land is situate in the valley belo\~ 
the depression, that is, on the other side of it from the reser· 
voir. In January of 1916 there came a flood in the Sweet
water River of extraordinary and unprecedented size, filling 
the reservoir until it overtopped' the earth dike across the 
depression mentioned, 'washed it out and released a large 
volume of water from the reservoir, which flowed over the 
plaintiff'. land lind undoubtedly damaged it substantially. 
The complaint alleges that the overtopping and washing out 
of the dike a'ere du," to the negligence of the defendant in 
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the design of the resel'Voir, and in the manner of its main. 
teruince and nsc. The trial court found, however, that there 
was no negligence on the part of the defendant and that the 
overtopping and washing out of thc dike and consequent iu· 
jury to tbe plaintiff's property were due to the extraordinary 
and unpl'ecedented flood wbloh the defendant eould not rea· 
sonably have auticipated or foreseen. [1] Since tbe appeal 
is upon tbe judgment.roll alone, this finding' i. noi attacked 
and mllst be taken as true. 

The cllief can tcntion of the plainti1! i. that, even though 
the defendant wel'e not negligent in any respect, it is still 
liable for any damage caused by the breaking out of control 
of the water. collected by its works. The plaintiff'. chief 
reliance in tbis connection i. the authority of Fletcller v. By· 
IGIUU, decided in Exchequer Chamber (L. R. 1 Ex. 265), and 
aftInncd on appeal by the nouse of Lords (L. R. :I Eng. & Ir .. 
App. 330). The defeudant there had conatructcd a reser· 
voir, the waters of which broke through the bottom into lOme 
ancient underground workings whoae existence was unknown, 
and thence 'eseaped into and flooded the plaintiff's colliel,.. 
For this the defendant was held liable regardless of any 
negligence npon its part. The lealing opinion in Exebequer 
Chamber was delivered by Lord Blackburn and it was re
ferred to and quoted with approval in the House of Lords. 
Th& principle applied is thus st.ted by Lord Blackburn:. 
"We think that the true rule of law is.. that the person, who 
for . hi. own purposes brings on his lands and collects and . 
keeps there anything likely to do mischief if it escapes, must 
keep it .inat his peril, and, if he docs not do 80, is primo facie 
8nawerable for an the damage which is the natural conse
quence of its escape." 

This language, if tsken literally and 8lI applying univer. 
lally, wOllld oIIcem to cover the present eaae, and plaintiff con. 
tends that it should !l0vern it. To this contention there 8r~ 
two repli('s. In the fin! plaee, a subsequent English decision 
makes it plain that tbe rule sO stated should be limited in ita 
application to cases of the nature of the Ol1e then before the 
Court, of which the present ease is not one. In Fletcher v. 
R,IlaM8, as was subsequently said in NilCko/, v. MuslaM, 
L. R. 10 Ex. Cas. 255, "the defendant poured the watcr into 

. tho plaintiff's mine. He did not know he was doing 80; 

but he did it as mu~b as though he had poured it into an 
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open channel which led to the mine without hi. knowing it." 
In other wol'!ls, the very ID"intclI.nee of the ~oir in the 
mallller in which it was. maintained itself involved an inva, 
sion of the plaintiff's property, For this invasion the plaiu, 
tiff, of course, had a cause of action. The ease was one com
ing directly within the nllUim, "Sic utero tuo ut w."UJII no" 
ltJllcln,," Of this character, aloo, is Parker v. LIJrs.n, 86 
Cal. 236, [21 Am. St. Rep. 30, 24 Pae. 989], whcre the de
fendant permitted the waler in a ditch which he had COil

Blructed on his l'Uld to percol:.!c through the ground from 
the ditch on to hi. neighbor's laud, saturating and injuring 
it. Of the samc sort, also, are those cases where one has can
slrueted works on hi. land which accumulate and discharge 
on his neighbor's land waters which would not othenvise go 
there, of which there are a number of instances in our reports, 
the leading on~ perhaps being Ogburn v. 00111lJ)r, 46 Cal. 347, 
(13 Am. Rep. 213 J • In aU of these cases the very manner 

, of the construction, maintenanee, or usc of the structure eon
stitutes or worke an invasion of the neighbor's property and 
right., and, as was said in Galbl'eath v. Hoplins, 159 Cal 
'90'7 1)1\" r"..., 'D .... 101'1,.1 : ..... -~.~ ........ , ....... :,~:r SB. 

Bnt there is a sharp distinction between such cases and 
the present. The defendant's reservoir was a wholly prGper 
and lawfnl thing and its existence, maintenance, and use 
'worked no injury to the plaintiff's land, invaded no right 
of his, and could not for a momcntbe said to be a nuisance. 
The proximate and immediate cause of the Booding of the 
plaintiff's land and its eonseqnent injnry was not the ex
istencc of the defendant '8 reservoir or the manner of its 
maintenance or use, which were wholly lawfnl and innocuons, 
but the overwhelming of the reservoir by an agency beyond 
'~n .>.~.- ... -.,~ "ontro1, ill fact, in this ease, beyond human 
eontrot:.';c .l.t1ot: ... ,.~ • ~'A .. _l.~ .... "~-+ .... ,, "'11. ;1'\ Nic7""h v . 
. lJorsl4nd in the lieci!Jion 011 appeal in Exehequer Chamber 
(L. R. 2 Ex. Div. IJ. The facts were that a series of dams 
constructed by tbe defendan t 'were washed 01Jt by an Un
preeedcmted flood and the volume of water so released dam
aged the plaintiff's prop~:1;y. In other words, the case is 
,..holly similar to the one at har. The plaintiff there. like 
the plaintiff here, rolied for a recovery upon Fletcher v. 
I:yl.;"dl, but it we. held that the cases were not the sarne, 
t ..... • : ....... t.. .. _M "-.,' .... "110 th,. ~'lrt the proximate cause of the 

! 
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damage to the plaintiff was the flood and that the defendant 
was not liable unless uegligent. In the same case, in the de· 
cision in Exchequer (I,. R. 10 Ex. Cas. 255); the question i8 
asked, what is the dillerence in such a case betli'een a reser
voir and a ataok of chimneys, and eould it be said that no 
one could have a atack of chimneys exeept on the terms of 
being liable for any damage done by their being overthrown 
by It hurricane or, earthqnake' The same question might be 
asked concerning any innocuous and lawful structure on a 

.man'8 land-bis house, for example. Could it pO'lSibly be 
held tbat if a man's house were set on fire hy lightning or 
Bny other callSC for which he was not respcnsible and in turn 
set fire to his neigbbor's house, he would be liable in damages! 
There is no difference between a house and a re.servoi r in this 
respect. There is, of eourse, a great difference in the am~unt 
of care reasonably required in the two eases. The construc
tion, main tcnanee, and use of a resel:Voir, if it be of any aize, 
of nceeaaity demands a degree of care not reasonably required 
in tbe case of a house; hut if this care i. used, then the ques
tiOn of liability is the snme in one case as in the other. 

The second answer to the plaintiff's contention ;s tllat the 
question is not an open one in this state. There are a very 
considerable number of cnS<lS in our reports where a reservoir 
or ditch has bean broken by 1I00d and snit haa been brouglIt 
for injuries sustained thereby. Invarisbly a recovery h8l! 
been allowed or refused according as the defendant is found 
to be negligent or not. Hoff"'"" v. Tuolumne W Gt~r Co., 
10 Cal. 413, i8 a good illustration of t~ese cases. There the 
court, in laying down the rule !foverning the case, said': 
.. The, general rule is, that every man may do as he choosC8 
WIth his own property, provided he does not injure another's. 
But thMe is another rule as well established, which is, that 
& man must 80 use his own property as not to injure his 
neighbo"'oII,, ,This last rule, however, does not mal;e a man 
responaible for every injury which may arise to another from 
the usc which the first'may make of his property. It would 
be an intolerable hardship to hold a man re!ponsible for un
BVoidable accidents which may occur to his propel-ty by fires 
or casualties, or acts beyond his control, though others are 
likewise injured." 

The court then reversed a judgment against the defendant 
because of an instruction by tl:e t1-ial court which imposed 

I 
I 

I 
i 
i 
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too high a degree of care upon the defendant. Such rever
II8l was, of course, wholly inconsistent with the contention of 
the plaintiff here that the defendant is liable no matter what 
care it used. To the same effect arc: Temwy v. Mi>lM"" Ditch 
Co., 7 Cal. 335; Wolf v. SI. Louis etc. Co., 10 Cal. 541; Todd 
v. CDClt.eU, 17 Cal. 97; Everett v. Hydralllic etc. Co., 23 Cal. 
225; Campbell v. Bear River etc. Co., 35 Cal. 619; Wdd4rki1l<l 
v. Tuolumne W .. ter Co., 65 Cal. 431, [4 Pac. 415] ; Moore v. 
San Vicente Lumber Co., 115 Cal. 212, [165 Pac. 687J; Bacon 
v. Kearney Vineyard Syndicate, 1 {:al. App. 275, [82 Pac. 84]. 

It i8 true that in aU of these eases, negligence on the part 
of the defendant was relied upon by the plaintiff and tlult 
the question of ab801 ute liability on the part of the defendaut 
was not presented to the court or discussed. Nevertheless, 
it is repeatedly laid down that the governing rule of law is 
that the defendant is not liable unless he has been negligent,· 
and the actual decisions of the cases are oonsistent with this 
mle only. [2] Under such circumstances the ·rnle so de
elared and followed must be taken to be the law, and the 
fact thit the propriety of the rule has not been questioned 
or d iscnssed is not a sujlicien t j ustifieation for reopening the 
subject. 

The plaintiff contends, also, that in spite of the finding 
of the trial ""urt that there was no negligence on the part 
of the defendant, such negligence, nevertheless, appears be
cause of the fact that the top of defendant's main dam-the 
one across the river-was higher than the top of the earthen 
dike across the depression, 80 that the waters of the reservoir, 
befOre raising to the top of the main dam and £lowing over 
it, would flow ove,· the earthen dam and waah it out. It is 
not at all certain that it appear. from the findings that the 
top of the main dam was higher than the top of the eartben 
dike. Assuming, however, that it does appear; it does not 
by any means follow that there was any negligence in tbe de
sign of the ·rescrvoir. It does not appear, for example, that 
the main dan, itself was not an earthen dam so that water 
overflowing it would be much more dangerous than water 
overflowing the shallower earthen dike. Passing this and 
assuming that the main dam was a solid masonry or concrete 
s!t'ueture 80 proteetcd that it would no! be displaced by II. 

large volume of water flowing over it, the question of whether 
its maintenance at a height g,-eater tluln the top of the earthen , 
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dike was negligence would depend almost entirely upon the re
lation between the capacity of the spillway provided and the 
volume of flood reasonably to be foreseen and anticipated and, 
therefore, to be provided for. The complailltallegcs that the 
apillway was not adequate. Upon this point the trial court 
found sjJ<)cifieally that it was adequate to carry off all waters' 
that prior to tlte time of the flood in question it might rea· 
Bonably have been anticipated would flow into the reservoir 
after it was filled. This finding completely negatives the 
plaintiff's oontention that there was negligence in the respeet 
claimed. 

[8] The plainti/!' also contends that tbe findings are con· 
tradictory in that it is found, on tbe Olle hand, that the in· 
juries to appellant's property were proximatcly caused by 
an extraordinary and unprecedented flood, and, on the other 
hand, tbat none, or only a part, of defendant'. land would 
have been injured but for the erection and maintenance of 
the reservoir. Plaintiff's point is that the flood of 1916, ex· 
tI'aordinAry and unprecedented as it was, would yet not have 
injured his proPC1'ty if it had not been for the existence of 
the reservoir. Thls may be true, but it does not follow that 
the proximate cause of the injury was not tlte flood. This 
point is really nothing more than tho contention that becau~e 
the defendant was responsible for the existence of the re..,r· 
voir and beeJ\use tbe plaintiff'. land would not have been 
injured exeept for its ex;atenee, the defendant is liable reo 
gardless of negligence on his part. This is simply the point 
first discussed in anotber form. 

Judgment affirmed. 
• 

Lawlor, J., and Shaw, J., concurred. 

··-",l. '. .. , 

J 
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[268 Mv. Cal. App. 215 (Dec. 1968)1 

APPEAL from a judgment of the SU!",rior Conrl of 
Madera County. Thomas Coakley, Judge.' Affirmed. 

Proceeding in eminent domain tv condemn land for con
~truction of an irrigation channel. Judgment awarding alleg
edly excessive beneflt affiune.d. 

Tbomas C. Lynch, Attorney General, and N. Eugene Hill, 
Deputy Attorney Oeneral, for Plaintiff and Appellant. 

Griswold & Barrett lind Stephen P. Galvin ror Defendant 
and Respondent . 

. . 
GARGAKO, .I.-This action was brought by the Sacra

mento and Sail J(>aqnin Drainage Dis!Ti-,t to condemn approx
imate,ly' 400 acre.' of Jand belonging to respondent, W. P. 
~uner Cattle & Farming Cry" for use in tbe construction of 
a channel known as the Ellstside By-Pass. After jury trial on 
the issue of damages the jury awarded respondent the SIUll of 
$136,337 for the acreage takf'l'l and $79,030.50 for the sever
ance .(j,a1'lage to respondent's remaining land. The jury also 
found that respondent's remaining land WIIS benefited by the 
construction of the public improyement. and flxed the "alue of 
the berieflt at $2,000. Judgment WItS entered on the. jury'. 
verdict, and the district hasapp"aled. 

The rel)laining undisputed facts are substantially as fol. 
lows: Prior' to the cqnstruetion of the Eastside By-Pass a 
substantial parl of the overfk'\I'S"f the San Joaqnin River 
and its tributaries flowed into Ash Slough, whic~. crossed OVer 
respoudent's land. The slough did not have sllfficirnt'capaeity 
to .hold the water at its heaviest' and extensive !looding 

... Aaaiped by the Chainnan of tbe Judl(':ial C~neil. 
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r\'suUt'd. Thu:tp re:;pondc.nt's· land! consisting of approx.i~ 
r.tiwh'ly 3300 ueres of ab"1'iellitufHI and pasturage la.nd, was 
!mLjt.-'t:t to !)l·riuJir.>. \llulldatioll in varying degrBeS. 

Tht.· EB.~t..;;idll By.Pas.q was c{'Im:-trueted to contain the over ... 
fi!)w ... f..lf tht' San .r{.:uplin n.iv(~r and it~ tributal'ies. It was paid 
for by l!l{' :-)tah' of Ca tifornhl frum the state general fund. It 
nl~. ('rtl ..... ~·I .. s ~Jy'L·r n':spVtldI'Ht 'g, LJ tId, liLsorbing approximately 
-100 n ... ·Tt>, .. L It is this Il~n·jl~'..' dwt tllf! district condemned in this 
proe('cuhl~ . 

. ,AJJJH.-'!lnnt tloe~ not chaHcllg'1! the amount .tL~ed by the jury 
for the acrCflJ.,"'e taken or for the sev;~ralJce dnmHge!J o:wardc-J. 
AppeJlant appeals only from tlJat part ~f the judgment relat
ing to the special ooneflt. Its m8.in contention is t.hat the jury 
correctly found that resp<mdt'nt's remaining land was bene
fited hy the Eastside By-Pass but that the amount which the 
jury fixed as the ".lne of this henefit ·;3 nnt supported by the 
only evidellce offered on the i.sue. On the other hand, 
respomJeHt stoutly muinbius thnt there is sufficient evidence 
to support the judgment. It also vigorously "" .. erts that any 
bendit it. l'lIld "'""ive<:! from the C'{lnst.ruetiolt of the public 
iwprOVt\lHcnt is n gt')']rraI benefit a.s a matter of law, and the 
ccmrt erred '\!J('H it submitted th~ b·~ncflt issue to the jury. 

[lJ Til" ,lufutnry ;tllthority for offsetting oonefits against 
k·\·I·rmlCt~ danmgt's is eoutaincd in section 1248 of the Code of 
Civil Prl)(,{·dlln'. l:adr.-r the plain ht.ngua~c of this section, 
when property I Flkl'h 1,y thj~ condemnn!' is part. of a larger 
parc.el of pn;lpe-rt_\< o,,\'w·d i)), th .... '_'olLllr'r~lllef', the court or jury 
Inuit off:S.e1 9ga.inst- th~ M",er:tlr\'" clatll;J;.!l's to the renwiniug 
pare-e:! any \'.al\le ~t m:zy hav~ rct'l-iwd from tlH~ eonStru<.:tiu-ll 

(If tt.; pubiic. i.ffO"~1,ent_1 H'J''''t·\'t'r, n logical} albeit some· 
WM~, c~n.IJd"'tfJ disfiftction ha~ he,!.'!! dtll"9.'U between special and 

tS~U"'f; Jt'S JHo~-i(kJl in Ilt·rti.nf)ut part IlS folio',",: 
"Tht: eourt. jury, (,r l"C~1·'t'e rJHl.'it hear- sarn legal tf...stimony as may 

" otfwfed b .... ,:,,1,.1" v( (!IQ Jlar!.i(~ w ttJl."l pNCf!.euing, and thereupon must 
~rb-i1to"flttJ,_t1J!, ...... ~li: ~:, Scpnrattlly, nO'l-'f much Ute portio1l not sought 
bt 1~ I"UrilJ-C'rnll~, NJI(l_~rrdJ ctl!.iJte or ~nwrest therein, win be benefited, 
1t :tot All, h,. ,Ii;, (,'-oIl~tril('!t~on 01 tn-o impro\'ernent pro-po.'loo by th~ p}::rin
tllr!!:, • " • It trw bt"tU'M ';Il!Il11 Le cqlH,l t() tb~ dama~s nss€'sseU under 
lI,.r~l.i\"i~i\ln :!, Ilu.! O\\"Ul'r of tbfJ pared sl:::tll be a1b~J. no compensation 
\'l-(';·J~f !Ju," \"nlu-e of the POt-HOD takt'n, •. , If the benefit tJ.huU 'he It"'ss 
Il.~n lbe dUlUllgC::I W it!l5e:;scd, the forme!' ~hnU be dedul."Wd from th~ 
Jllftt·t~ I,ntl tll!' r('nmllldet .::Iltal1 he the ~uly Urur.llgea sllowM in addltion 
to the! '"olu(.', It Ihc h~netlt lIha.lllle grea.t-cr than the damages 1:10 aH1lessed. 
UI~ oWnc'r of the puree! ~hl~l! be aHowcu ilQ c<lmpeusation ext!'.-e-pt the 
vahle (If HI(! portion ta\.;cn, hut the benefit suaH in no event be de-duc:ted 
from th~, vnJtl~ of the pOttion taken; . , ." 
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general benefits, and by judicial fiat only special benefits may 
be offset (Beveridge v. L-ewi., 137 Cal. 619 [67 P 1040, 10 P. 
1083, 92 Am.St.Rep. 188, 59 L.RA. 581]; County of Los 
Angeles v. Marblehead Land Co., 95 CaLApp. 602 [~3 P .. 
131J. [II] As the California Supreme Court stated ill the 
early Beveridge decision: 

.. Benefits are said to be of two kind., general and special. 
General benefits consist in an increase in the value of land 
common to the eommUr.,ity generally, from advantages which 
will acerue to the community from the improvement. (Lewis 
on Eminent Domain, sec. 471.) They are conjectural and 
incapable of estimation. They may never be realized, and in 
such case the property-owner has not been compensated save 
by the sanguine promise or the promoter. 

"Special benefits are such as result from tbe mere construe
tion of the improvement, and are peculiar to the land in ques· 

. tion: The trend of decision is very decidedly to the conclusion 
that gen~ral benefits shan not be allowed a.. It set-off to dam· 
ages~ even when no statute prescribes. a contrary rule. 

" 
"Special benefits, lIS I have said, arc such as are peculiar to 

the property which it is alleged l,as been damaged, sueh as are 
reasonably certain to restllt from the .'onstruetion of the work. 
Illustrations are afforded where a marsh will be drained or 
levee built which will protect the land from floods." (Bever. 
idge ". Lewis, 137 Cal. 619, 623-624, 626 [67 P. 1040, 70 P. 
1083, 92 Am.SUlep. 188, 59 I,.R.A. 58] J.)' 

:::SI'C <lbo 3 Nj("lioU-t. on Jo.:mirwnt Domain (3J ('d.)~ C.ompcnsatiou, see· 
tim. 8,6.:!(J;~, 1'<lP'" GO-GS:, ,~hl'rdll it b sbtl'd: H The- mo:st tm.tit>!aetory 
di~tinetion I.wtWl'l'1l gCIU'ro.t1 :wrl "IJt.:'(·j.al b('ucfit/i is lhut gt'ucr.:d benefit'S 
nrc those whkh nTiS!.! from the fulfillment of the puh1ic objt'Ct which 
justified the taking, and special t.cncnb :tl"€ those which antje from the 
peeuliat'~lat1on of the land in QU(!~tion t.o th<:l pubHc improvam(.·nt. The 
iI~8tinet.W~ w~ expressed ill one .:!uf.le u follow!!!: • Thett: iii :1- wen·:reeog· 
mzed dlstmetion betw~n _gene-Tal and Speeilll Lcnt:'fi~. Thof'" former is what 
i~ enjoyed by the geMS'S) pubUc. Qf the community, through whio:::b the 
hl~WllY P~. whether it touebml th~ir J,l-rop1:'rty o'r not. An improved 
ilyaU:·~ of hl.ghw8Y8 generally eulwrw.t'~ ntl property wllieh is fairly 
fU!-Ce9:l!lhlc to It. But tlutt which h.arul!l'S it~ or through wbich it extends. 
}la.'i lM:nc-t.b!- hy reaSOll of that eireum~b.n(:c which are not shored by thoRe 
wllicL nri! hoOt so l!Iituat<.ld.· 

"Ordin:l.THy, the f(loN'going tc:it is a Batisfaetory one, though BOrne· 
tim.es- di1Jl.cult to apply. In OU1Cl' words, the general oon~fita are tbotle 
whle~ r-e!ffilt from the e!ljoyment (tor tho facilities. provided by the new 
l>ublie ~O-rk aDd from t~c in-ereased g~ueral pro~,perity resulting from 
aueb eJlJoyment. The .speclal beneilts are ordinarily merely incidental and 
may result from physiea! ehangea in the land, from pronmitv to a desira.-
ble abject, or in l'uious other WIl.Y8." -
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. [3} :Manifestly, it would appear that if respondent'. larid 
(tl,. portion not token by appellant) was benefited at'all by 
the E"stside By.Pass, the benefit was a speeial benefit, not a 
grnl'ral brneflt us a matter of law. The benefit was incidental 
t(l till' main purpose of the project and aroae because of the 
lluHl's peculiar n·tation to the public improvement. In shortt 
ie tilt' f.tir Ularkl-t ynlut! of us.ponde:nt'!S remaining 3,000 acres 
wn~ iucrea:o;cd at all hy the construction of the Eastside By
Pass) tilt' irlc!"(:.H.'i(· nr():S.1." frum a dis.cernible change in the 
pot<ential IUHd US~ ~in("c it \Vi1..~ no iongcr subject to- periodic 
inundlltton, Hnd thi~ i~ oue of the main ch.uraeteristic8 of a 
hpt·t.~jallx·ndJ.t. 

[4] H.'spend,'nt nUeges, however, tbat its land is located 
witlt,,, the boundaries of the Sacramento and San Joaquin 
Drain.ge District and tbnt tbe district was formed to protect 
it. landowners (Stats. 1955, eh. 1075, p. 2047; Stats. 1961, eh. 

,11, p. 539). Respondent therefore argues that its land is ollly 
one of mnny pareels of land the Eastside By·Pass was con· 
structed 10 protect and that allY benefit it may bave received 
was in common to the" community" under the rule articu· 
luted in Beveridge v. Lewis, '''pra, 137 C",l. 619. 

itospondtnt's argument is not persuasive. The Eastside By
Pn~s: was 1I0t constructed with mOllc:"Y raisrd by the Sa.era
nwnt(, und Som J.(mquill DrainnKe District nor was repond. 
ent I, hmd llSSt,!o.s .... ·d fur the eost of this improvement. On the 
contra.ry, the proj .... 'i.:t w.~~ p,lid fur by the State of California 
with money tak~n (ram the "taft' g'f'neral fund. We must 
ihtrJore aS6'tHH~ Ihat wh-c-n !lIe v"js!:I~urt~ Hppropr-iated state 
~Or1.£y for" loeal public proji'dt it helil..:\'ed thl' u"l'rnH h""nefit 
10 .... ~riv.,.J by ,I", p""pk."r the Sla'<' of California from the 
"'<t.lalOation of """" lands, th" p",!<'c!ion of state and public 
higf,w~)$ ~g .. i"1IL &odi,,~, ,mil Uie elimination of health haz. 
ard, jU!t1itied f'l~' ,'ilatcwidc expenditure,; otherwise, the state 
donat..d ils JI"r,lio fund. to a small sogment of private land
owneN t'uutrary to the prollibition of artiele IV, section 31 of 
Ihe l'IIJi£ornia Constitution. 'fhu". we must a1RO assume that if 
.(tuy int'rease in the mark~~t wilue of rcspondenCs land 
rl'Sult"d from the construction of the public projeet, it was 
'lOt in common with the people of the State of California aui! 
\\'". incidental to its main purpose. 

'fbe co",,, cited by responden t. nre distinguishable. In Dun
bar v. J[umboldl Bay lfl"nicipal Wa·/er Wt., 2.'H Cal.App.2d 
480, [62 Cal.Rplr. 358], tho alleged special benefit, if any, was 
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essentially speculative, and the court. merely held that the 
oondemnor failed t6 sustaiu its hurden of proof. Moreover, the 
conrt did not hold that B benefit is general as a matter of law 
merely because it i. in common with other jands. The court 
simply suggested that this wa., one of the most common char
acteristics of ". general ""nolit. Si~ifieantly, the court at page 
486 stated: " ' ... If all attempt should be made w define 
affirmatively what constitutes the deductible special benefit, 
the only general observation that C<lli be s.lfely made. is that a . 
benefit is more Ukely to class.ified as. a special or pet.:uliar 
benefit the smaller the number of other .estates upon which II. 

like or simuar benet1t is confeJred ... ,,~' 

In Podesta v. Linden 1rr. Dis/', 141 Cal.App.2d 38 [296 
P.2d 401], the court held that if the condemnor wa.. permitted 
to off'set the alleged "peeiul benefit, the oft'set would ha"e 
resulted in a double charg:~. o:rhe court at pa~e 54 said! j' Also, 
for the service of water through tllat chann.l, a charge eould 
be mnde upon all lands receiving waler. If that were done, 
alld if plaintiffs Were presently charged with the lull y.lue of 
the ""netit, the resnlt would be a double charge. Thj, cannct 
be done." 
. \Ve shall n~w direct our attention to appellant 's eont~ntion 

that there is no substantial .vidence w support th" jury's 
\'crdict fixing the value of tJw ~pe(~ial benefit, since this vf'rdict 
is no.t within the range of' the opinions expl~>sst'd by appel:. 
lau,t ~S:f'Wuexpert\Vifiie.~~,;;;:,s~-l)oth ---~l;(lr e~~tilte. -ipIH·als(~rfi. The 
tirst witness, Walter }'. \Villmeite, testifled-tllatrespontlent's 

. re-mainiug land \'!,:as b{~nr-£ted by tli~! tonstruction of the E:i.st~ 
siile ny.Pass bC"C'nuse respondent eould Hot U~(, the lnnd for 
ngl"i[~ult!.!I·ul JHlrposC'~ ,,,-jthnt1t. dangr'r of pt.'riodir:· inundatinll 
and boldly upin"d that the "",olml of this benefit Wit" $PO,OOO .. 
Ho,,,~evcl", tht, WitllC's..-; did ~wt dps(:r'~h('. with pHrtieularity, 
what parts or to "that ext('nt T(~ptJltdt'Jlt \ r('flwining- land wa.C; 
subject to )nundation prior to- th(l ('()m;.true-rion of the publi(~ 
hnprovpment hor did hte tl·::.tify .1~ to what, ~xh'nt t}l{' T)(Jt.('ntial 
agricultural usc hnil ini""rl.·i:l:-i(~d. JrUJ'f.~n\'l~r, the witnt'ss did not 
r~·late rli~ (,trinion on tlt~ \'~lu~ of the special benent to the 
dift°ereJwe betwe-en the market value of th(~ land in it~ 
Hoofore n and [[aft.er" conditiou. On the contrary, 1tlr. Will~ 
mette stat~d .tllat the "alue of the henefit was $lIO,O(){J b.ce"u.,e 
two engineers told him tl,at this is what it would have "".1 . 
respondent (including land amI improvements) to construct 
its<>wn private chan",e!. 
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Appellant's second witnes.q. Mr. William A. Murray, testi • 
./led that re,pondent's remaining land was benefited to the 
extent of .$57,800. He attribl1tcd $10,000 to the -ight miles of 
all·weatl,"r ~ra,'eled levee ro~d and ihe remaining' $47,SOO to 
the restoration of laud...;; h)f~ated in the old channel and the 
increased potential US(~ of hnd,,; no Jougt:r subjf'ct to inunda
tion. I1m\'c\'\~r, this witHt.~:s. ... spok.t' muhtly in gt'neralities; he 
d~d utl! prt'cb:,t']y .iuel1 tifYl ,~it.ht~r In quantit)t or loe-ation, the 
old t.·!w.lllH-l ~ti~rt'Hg't' thi'lt ·wa.'" f'estnl'Nl. 1Ion>rwer, he did not 
prt'cis('ly Im .. \t' his npilliutJ i}~1 dll' ",'ulul::' of tht~ f>fJ.r~e!al b{'nent to 
til.· difTl'rl~nc!~ bd\'l'~'eH thE" m'lrkft ,-,.due (If the land in its 
,. b~·furt.' ~! and its "afc'l'r" conditiun. 

(5J Tllt'n' is (.f course It eloor distinction between tbe 
f's,,">t.'ntial dUiracteristics of a speeial benefit and the mea.~ure of 
its "ulue one. il,e benefit has been found to exist. [6] As 
we huw tried to demonstrate, It special benefit arises from the 
mere conotruction of the project, i, pc"uliar to the land in 
question and is characterized by physical changes ill the land 
.ml ,·",ious other factors. [7] :/lIoreover, whether land Ions 
heen b.,nefited by a public improvement, and if SO to what· 
t'.."dtcnt, .ne questiuns ot fad to be detennined by .the trier of 
{"d.' (8] Ou the other hand, once a special benent has 
been sllOWtl to exist the lmly rdevant €,yidenc1?" of its yalue is 
the re.'SuItLJlg in(~rt";l~;e. jf any, in the fair market vnh~e of the 
property afre-cted (, .... rf!cncmc-nio etc. R"H. Cu, v. Hei/bro·n.., 156 
Cst -408 [404 P. ~79j). ~\nd, jt i~ tllis value which may be 
oe61.bij,hed ody thr~u(h til£' upinio!ls of witll('s,<:';eH q_lalifj;d to 
'''I'f'e&S sueh Qpini~", \ £vid. Coc" ~8J3. ~u"<l, (a»). In other 
\!fOrds It is en {he 1~1..!c. u( ,,·&Iuf.;.'. tllat [he t·rltN'j" U~t'd (hi~h-

, I d" e,t Ind be:s.t I»nd tl~, c'(H;'pa:'-!'~J)e ~;dj'''', wurket (Jlta!tll - SllUl-

lilr factors) by ~ h~' "}qU'rt wjtHes..:; to support IllS opinion have 
R" iilc!epalilVlt pr .. Io"li"" "uiue (People ex reI. Dr!!t. of Pu.b. 
lit:. Works Y. McCullough, ]00 Col.App.2d WI [22:: P.Zd 37); . 
Red~"e(o"m~1l1 AIJ'''''Y v. ,\fodell, 177 CaJ.App.2d 321 [2 Cal. 
Rplr. 2~~).· , , 

~111 the lrurmut ease th;-'), COQl'i~ llftt"'r dcffnhig n- special bcnent. in-
- . ttltu-dt'J Un' jury that it Wall' np to Oleo jury to dctenuinr whctiJtr defl"Dd~ 

;fiJlt'tI 1.1nd WR8 BVOOiall.Y lx!nt'fiwd bY' the publit impr(rn~m('nt tLnd i! 80 
tlj(' f'.Jt(>nt of tbe hr.ncfit. T:tJe C'Oilrt. "avo DAJI Jury In:!:!trnctious 50S, 
:J.US·A nnd S09, 

-If.l t "(' I.ru ~1f,gelc" Cllltr.ty ].'!{)(jrl fh, THy!, v. J!c\"'tllty, 59 C~J.2d 333 
[~tl {\,Ulpt.r. 13, :3.79 P.2d 4,'93], fa tht" t'ontrary view. However, Evi~ 
.. h.'n('~ ('(file l:Icction 813 (0.) ar-g-lmbly .odGPhl. the .·i(~w H::.:pt{'ij.~;e~ in People 
ex rll:'l. lh;pt. of J->tlblw WQf"l.·~ v . . tr('Ot.lUQltCh~ supra, 100 Cal.App.2d 101. 
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[9] With this di"tineti·'l!l ,ill m;nd, it is manu""t that the 
testimony of a.ppfHa:;~~.·~ W)i',pe-sses d.Of'~, n,)t )iJl\'P! the convinc
ing force required: tt, in{Hl(:'~~ .n. ju::y finding in appellant's 
favor on th& jS:';'Uf e-f sueciaI beneflt~, 'lhE" t2'.'lsons given hy one 
witne.'>.'i to. sar'"f-':lrt his optnlon (,.£' t:le ~lajne o( tJw special 
benefit wer~ ineompetJ:'nt t~) estab!is~ i~s. \alu(>, Tile otller wit-

o ness s:}JOt<.c '!"'.::ddy iH g-.elle-n.ditit,~; a~d did. lwt prreise~y relate 
his opillian of v,tlue to mnrl:'_<1, va.h~t:. r1'11l:~, (as uppellantts 
counsel L'Lme12d{'il Ht- D!"U! ~"'goment) tim jury W:ll8 entiHed to 
re-jert both opinbns

j 
,;.::=.;.', h:.Hl it. done ;:;t}t \Vitll nGthing more, 

appellant pN~h2b:y ,\'o{ll.-i IH;i. have ltpptill:,tl irom the n~f·tlict. 
[10] The ti]rHst of app(·Jl~'_nt ':',j ur-gumr:nt, tr.e.rcfore, is that 
the amOUl1t fixed by tIlt' jn:-y a~ tllC va!ne of the benefit is not 
supported by any other tompct('lltevhIenee. 

\Ve do not agrce with 'lj'lpcHflnt'~ cont ... ntion. Hespondent 
called its vke !--,r~';\:,:den t} J.Jloyu H.()d~HH'-·r, to febut- l\fr. \VjII
mett~'s-opinion that it 'NOl;ld h<lV{~ {;tIS! *~JOtOOn (il1eludin~ 
land and improvemcnt~) te iJuild ~ts p\.."u channel to protet~t 
its land against poetic-die fk'Odi!1g'; lfr. Rodun(1r testified that 
:"'",..,_,.....-.,,~.l .......... ,,, . .,1.1 '--.- .... " l- •• :\ ... tI ~uit;tb~e- :~vfe to protect it;:.;: land 
against inUIlWtl.JUiJ: j-[j, d_ V:.,:t. v_ • ~ _ ·-,-,-",~.t;'-ly $l,~BO. The 
jury apparl?ntly b~.iieved this testimony and fixed the valuE' of 
th,.::- special henefit aceordjngly.ti rrlnL'i, if respondent's €\'i

·den&. is inc-ompeL.'!lt ie· esh!ufish tJw vnlue of tlle ~pccj;d bf'ne~ 
nt, it was invited by appdlant \\'110 canuot !lOW complain on 
appeal. In other lvord., Mr. WiHmette I>ut only told the jury 
that rfflpon-t1ent. 's remaining' land W~l!--l: h-t-~n("far-d by thE: Ea~t~ 
stde H.v~P<u.;,,,, !w{·ausp. it WitS JIu IoiJgcr snbj('t,t to ·periodie. 
iunndat loa, :tnt h(~ <11.'\0 'sJJid that the- y';due of the benefit 
fil!lOUnh'd to what it would ha\'e ~o!').t resP(:.ndent to build R 
~lypotbeticfll private channel, H.c~porjdent· iT'butted tJJis testi
mony with et'idf"fiCe thnt it ,'<'ouId hllvi.' cost only about $2,000 
to build a' suitable levee f-o prote-d- it<:; land against f'xtensiv-e 
flooding. Consequently, ,if the jury did not distinguish 
between the ch"racteristie of H special bellefit and how to 
mel!~ure its v.nlue. its fallure to do so l\7lS iuvited by nppei~ 
taut fi own WltnC' .... s.es. In short, jf the jury was misled iuto 
beHeYing that. the ('0-;1 ()f a ~uitable levee -i.o prot£~t respond
ent's land again1':t inundation was th.e nWUSUTf': 01 vaJ ue of the 

-------------------
.6L1ord Rodon1.'t'" tetrtificd th::J.t rc:n~tldc-nt eo-uld hayt- built n lc,,~ by 

u!'Img JU ~wn ~~mplo?·",,-e.i ani! cqu:]unent. H{l \'~'Ftimat(!d the number (If 
hour.&. reqOlmd t .... bUlle the Ic-vC(!. 'l'Lo jury obv.i.rmsly b{~lie-,cd Lif.l te::lti
Dlony but :roundea out the eOflt nt t2,M(). 
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special benefit it derived from the construction of the Eastside 
By·Pass, the mist'Onoeption was engendere<:l in the ease by 
appellant, and it cannot complain under the .doctrine of 
;nyit.d error (Bond.tie" v. O. E. Anderson Co., 210 Cal.App. 
2d 12, 17126 Cul.Rptr. H7]).' 

[11) In al'Y ",'cnt, as We have rept>.atedly stated, appel. 
laut'J; \\'itnrs, ... t·s diu nut prrc::isely relate their opinions of the 
vuhlt' of the spt·cial b('Jldit to lHa.rket value. On the contrary, 
it is t·rY::-i.tul ('h'ur tlmt at !t,.t...,t oue witnt"'s.'i (Mr. Willmette) 
ditl nut H:'il' m.lrk{'t. value as tilt' criterion. App-ellant merelv· 
SlZ::.:.:,·:..;t!'o; that ",hell tilt· wituess stated tJml the valu(!I of tl;e 
:;,p~ld.d beIH·fit w tlef{'ll(innt's land W~tS $.90,{)()(}, he meant that 
this \ViiS the Increase in the market value. Thus, appeJlant· 
nrgu"" that the r.aSOllB wldeh he gaye, albeit incompetent to 
establish market value, went to the weight, !lot the validity, of 
his opinion, By the same token then, it is arguable that when 
~fr .. Rodnner stated. it would haYe cost respondent around 
$2,000 to build a levee to protect its land against inundation, 
he meant that this wns the only incr.a"" in the land's market 
value, and his reasons went to the weight, no! the validity, of 
11", opinion. If thiN is true, the jury '. verdict was well within 
Ill{' r:I"~C of the expcrt testim,my. 7 

[121 Appellant's seeand contention for reyersal is that 
~~e co.url art<! wl,.'u it rejected appellant's photographs 
d~pictlng tiw t:nwtitiun ~)r reRpondent'sland as of the time of 
trial; rdpon<knt's {,hj('"i'tioll to the- photographs was appar. 
e.nd)' suStained by the (:[lllrl on tlH.~ goruund that appellant was 
.t~mptin, to show an "afkr n

· (,OlHliTiull of the property 
contrary to CQd~ or Civil ?r{)t·t'Jurt~ 'section 1248'. However, 
appellant argue>I th.t th" photographs were relevant on the' 
i,su.· of II", sp<'o;,,1 bOll "fit to show the incre8lied adaptability 
"r r"'I"""I"I]I's lond for agricultural purposes, which appel. 
Innt eJ.w~"d had resulted from the construction of the public 
imprm.'pm(l'nt. 

Appell"n! '. argument on this point is persuasive, However, 
if error occurred, the error was bannle"" and does not require 

'In UU!' Bonihtlie"h -ease. a lI(Iom.ewbat nn.nlogou8 situation, the trial ~ourt 
applied the wrong standard in determining ltppe!l.:Hlt '!!I lilIbillty. How~ 
ever, it "n.g h(ltd tbat s:ppelhmt eould not ~oolpJain on appeal because be 
bad hlVi.tM tlu~ error. 

'f::\{t. Roduner was not only nn offieer of Ute 'l!!IJrporntion, but be had 
""nJier qUlIlified B.I!I an eXJlert witnesa. He ':,e.stitied that he had .speci.al 
knowledge of the 8ubjeet land and gave bis o-piniQn Oll. the v_nlnB of tbe 
land tnken. 
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reversal of the judgment (Cal. Const.· art VI, § 13). The 
jurors saw Ii photograph of the "before" ~ondition of the 
land. They also viewed the land during the trial and hence 
were able to make .. comparison between its "before" and 
"after" condition. :.I!oreQver, the jurol'S heard all of the tes
timony of the expert, witnesses on thi. issue. Thus, it is hardly 
likely t~at the jUl")' would IHtVe reached a diffeN"nt verdict 
had the jurors seen the photographs to which appellant refers. 

[13] Appellant's last. contention is that the court erred. 
when it denied Rppellant's offer to prove that re.pondent 
enjoyed a special b>onefit from the construetion of certain 
dilehe. and a siphon which enabled r""pondent to irrigate its 
lands in a manner not previously possible, Specifically, appel
lant attempted to pro\'. that respondent had drilled several 
wells on the Olle side of the by· pass "nd was able to irrigate 
its land on the other side by availing it.self of the sipllOn 
which passed nndet'neath the new elmnne!. The court ruled, 
however, that th-ese improvt'ments were constructed pursuant 
to 8. special agreement in which respondent had giyen up cer p 

tain riparian and other water right.. in Ash Slough, In short, 
the eourt ruled that respondent paid for any benefit which it 
may have received from the construetion of the ditches and 
the siphon by relinquishing certain valuable wuler rights 
l\l1der a separate agreement) ana that the jury could not con
oider this benefit. since defendant was not then claiming the 
loss of its water rights a ... 11 part of the sew'ranee damages.1t 

p;jThe :l1:f('("rtU'lIt t(] wbj"h tht' trial court rcferrru reaill' in lleTtinent 
part Sill foUows, 

'( Now, TW:ll.:f'ORR, IT Is )hJTU.H..l .. Y J\r;KJ:ED AS FOLLOWS: 
1. T!tI,e l)i~trif't r;htl.ll C{)JUlt:'"uc! Ute following items in eonjuDcuon 
... itfJ the- al,o\· .... ftJt"ntioJl(~d f.'luCld Control Projed Oil: the said hereinafter 
d~lt(!.rH.wd r~1l1 property of COJ"p<)ration: 

(a) Drain pipe through the proposed levee at the bereilUllter Engi
neeriag',Stat.i.ons &!I Baid "tatitms Rrc- shown on Departm ent of WaleT 
Resources' maps- entitled (Lower San .Toaquhl Riv-ei" Flood Control 
17ojee.t, In~rchange area to Avenue 18%', Sheets 1 through 37. East
I!ude By~ Stati:ons--Rigbt Balik 5~8+50, 450+60, 46S+60. 518+80 
and 546+4-0--Lcft . Bntlk St.ations 460+00 (36 .... with ri~eT unit). 
(b) Levee Nl:ld tumps as !·:hQwn on the above refert4"d to IDnps. 

Ash ~Iough 8tnti(:JllS riJ:ht lJar~k 2.1 + 10 (W.R. &: L.S .• p1ut.! ebnnncl 
-f'r6.~mg ,as ShOW1J on the lilwkh h(!F'{>in ntt~("boo ;11:1. App<'ndix Band 
('Itlitled 'San JO.:lfJl1hl River F'jood Control I>Wjeet-Proposed 
&tdulI~r Irr-il.':!ttion }'u('iHtic.'ol' dntt'd M::.y 15, 19G3, aud -revised July 
]0, 191J03), n~al made n part o-f th:s eOl'l_tl'".u'-t n:nil 50+00 (I~.S.) Ash 
870'llgll Stabons Left. Bunk 2,,,}+OO (\V.S. &. LS and 1+7fJ (LS & W.8.) .. , .. 

Eutside Bypnss Station:!!, right bank 587+70 (L.S. 8:. W.S.). 
561 +80 ~L.S. &- ~.S'" plus channel erouing 88 shown on App.endix B 
aad Pl'4vide a. 24 plpe under landsida road :ramp for drainage). 
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Appellant does not seriously contend that the court's inur
pretation of the special agreement between appellant and 
fP..spolldent is palpably erroneOus. On the contrary, appellant 
is foreclosed from doing so for at its request the court 
instructed the jury aR. follu-ws: I. Now, in connection with :scv~ 
crnnce, before· tli" commencement of tllis trial the parties 
(,lltert'd jnto on agr(oerucnt relating to the rigilts of the Hodu. 
ncr corporution to use water from Ash Slough, As a result of 
II", "g''''e,",'n!, tlw qU('stimlof the uS(' of Ash Slougb water by 
th~ JwduJlrr (-,(Jrporation nft,~r the (,,(nlstruction of the project 
is Hot bl~for{> you. You i!:ik(·d a. question about tbis Yesterday, 
und we told you tltat the qu(~stion of water rights and use is 
not in is.. ... uc and not to he taken into account in assessing 
damages. In assessing severance damages, you are not to 
consider how the Rodunet corP<1ration will now use Ash 
Sinugh water." Manifestly, if any severanee damage which 
.. suited from rctlpondent's loss of its riparian right in 
Ash Slough was not'in issue because of the separau agree
nwnt which respondent mru:le with appellant, as the in
struction state." it would aJso ne~.".'lsarily follow that any 
benefit, dirc;;/ or indirect, that respondent may have received. 
from the construction of the improvements referred to in 
the agreement was also not jn issue. In other words, even 
~---------------

540+00 (I,.S. I< W.S.). 46a+80 (1,.8. &, W.R.) 5~3+40 (L,S. 0\; 
W.K), F.:l:-l-b.id-e llypn&'5 Rtatiol':S idt bank 4.(19+10 (L.S.), 421+60 

.... (L..s. &. W.H.). 4(il +70 (L.S. & W.S .• plus ehannel erNfS as I!Ihown 
in Allpt'ndix n), f.ltH-5Q (L.S. & W.S.), and 532+0n {L.8. " 
W.8.). 

(r.) ,Strui"tUT('!l (,,:r the ~O~.\"('};lhI"C of .\1ij-~ Slongn water a!!' F!.howD. an 
Jh.~ atln<"h('d ApJ)('1l1li:c- B, indudj!l~ nt£,·Hsi •. m of the Cx.tI!ltJ:nlt i'!',,-" 
unrl('r-~rouTid ~rri~:ttilm ri,le I~g 811(1.\1 .... £In &aid Appendix B, exeept 
l'Iyph.otl is t~ hi:> lO(,:l.tt'il just tbWll strt'.JUll of Stat.io.lt 509+00 left 
h~illk f::'~fi~ld(" Bypm.~ StntioM. 
IT' Is 1')It:.TW'R. A(lfU::Jo:!) the District. sbali pay the CorporaticD. th& sum 

of $1,500.00 ':arid tha.t t1.c Corp(l-ra:tiflD aball aeeept oaid sum &.l§ lull and 
;finnJ p.1ymcnt- M ~n in'lieu payment end. a.ll elaims for damaga result
ing' from the ])i.,triet not' eonstructing an irrigation ditch along th.e 
easterJ)' lcl'eo col A."b Sktugh and tb{l Easbide Bypa&s ootween tbt south. 
erJy end of tho prop~d ditch rmd the proposed syphon bead BtruetUJ"el 
... nid diteb and syphon are shown on Appendh'. B. 

1'1" Is FUlI.THIIlI. AoUE]) that in COlUIid-uration of the Distriet'li c.onlltruc
Uon of the said above structure", COrp1)rRtion, its a.scigns and aouesaOl'! 
oC'1"Cby and herewith waive .allY llud aD cl:aim3 1(J-r- dama.gclil ""hreb ma,. 
arise from at eonnected with tbe eODBtruetion 01 the Flood Control 
Projeet StTUcture.s.on the bereir. dtlSeribed landA t>t CorporatiOZl (See 
Appendix A) ineluding any claims fOT dama~ nlmlting from :in:ter~ 
ter.e:nce with Wl)' water right~ or a.cw'; aud dra.inage right! of Corpora· 
'C-ion, appurte:ll.IUlI to IJQ" put of CorporatWD 111 lande described in .A.ppea. 
diz: A, and a.ur and aJl Janda ot Corporation eontipouJ t1:Htreto; ... • ." 
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i"f "it is assumed arguendc th~t thr. sir-ueturp..3 referred to in 
the agreement were eonstructf'd primarily for the purJMse of 
taking care of appellant '8 r,phrian rights and that respond· 
rnt's use of the siphon to irrigate its htnd with water trtken 
out. of water well" was incidental to this main purpose, ru3 

appellant as."IC'fts, th~ water well irrigatklu was nevertheless 
an incidental bellet1t whidl arose: froln th,~ special contract. 
and hence was part f)f the overl1ll cODf::idcration of that con~ 
tract.... 

Tlte jud!,'",rnt i. affirmed. 

Conley, P. J'J and Stone, ~T., concur_red. 


